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The waters will back up as far as
Terrell, Catawba county.

THE HUGHES PROPOSALS
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talk of 'world peace is foolish. They
'nn prepare for the emergency.
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Soda Fount Drinks Confections

Always Fresh and Seasonable
Order our Ice Cream

Savoy Candy :Co,
Phone 199

m
Gentlemen TlflKTSH

The perfect HietiZ of tlx thic j

pcii.5ct ci'ajfoti tobaccos
in ons perfect cjsritfo h

one-eleve- n

cigarettes

No matter whether it be a bread toaster, Simplex Elec-

tric Heater, bracket or electric sewing machine it can

be duplicated by "The S. P. U. C."

Without electricity, moving pictures would be "out of

luck." Imagine how Hickory would look at night with-

out electric lights.

Have You All The Conveniences You Are Entitled To?

POOR WORKMANSHIP
Is high at any price, Ikis everyone knows; then why have your
watch suffer for a small difference in price. Good workmanship
demands a fair price, the law of supply and demand regulates this.
Good watchmakers are scarce and command a good salary. There-

fore their labor cannot be sold cheap or in competition with poor
watchmakers; as they as a rule are glad to get most any price
for their labor. These things have always been and will always
ie. But we are the cheapest in the end, so this will always be.

GEO. E. BISANAR'S
We Have a Factory Man

.Mmnt of 'the b'g issues that!'
Neglecting Thai

rower neatinf ufifntu
i( i"o-- t thein in the orient, they may
. ' v sevap m'jich of their navies and
.'.',4 their energies towards making
t: world, through cooperation, a bet-
ter place in which to live.

With some 4!) different clubs anl
orrf!hing doing at the autlitorium

!"m o' three times a week not to
mention th$ ni ovies, there is little
bartfc .for ennui here.

Cold cr Coisgib?
1 ETTIN'G the old roucdi fr ce!d

1 drag on, or the now one develop
scriou.dy, i folly, especially v. ben at
your dni5;KiS)? y0:, cail KK.t flKli a
proved and successful remedy as l)r
King's New JJiscoveiy. Ko diua-j- '
jnot Rood medicine that relieve-- !

quickly.
For ovrr fifty years, a rtandard

rrmody for coughs, cold.) and grippe.J.acs croup also. Looser..-- up ih-
phlcirm, fjLiietij tb.e croupy couch
stimulates the bowtl:;, t hi; ; iflicv.V'
the rongestion. All druggists, 60c.

Heating and Lighting appliances, electric sewing ma-

chines that are a "Little Treasure." Let us demonstrate
them to you. ; ; j ! ,

THRIFT STANDS FOR POSSESSION

POSSESSION STANDS FOR POWER

The habit of saving gives you confidence, capital and power.

Where will :;ou find a better place than at this Bank of Service?

Build your home and seize opportunity by the saving method.

1 saying that the Associated Tress
v dt take care of the Record nt jfrms
conference, the Record of course
ii o'te before the sessions actually bo-Th- is

paper did not know how
well the A. P. would handle the con-

ference. Readers of, the paper are
vetting a fair idea now.
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Doutnem ruoiic utilities to.New BiscovervFor Colds and Coupiis First National Bank Office Phone 148 . Hickory, N. C. Service Dept. 171JriiC V'kar "! Thai
oat ICtlin ' linii rii.nri-- . -

The Southern Power Company will
increase its supply of electric cur-i- .

iif: approximately 40 per cent by
reason of the developments at Great
r'ulU r.rd Mountain Island. Hickorv

constipation. Dr.
uldiy, rtir up the Unfnjtlhealthy bowel action. All dru-ris- t? V

HICKORY, N. ;C.
Capital and Surplus 300,000.00

J. D. Elliottr president, K. C. Mcnziei VicePresident & Cashier
J. L. Cilley, Asst. Cashier
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